
RESOLUTION NO. 8-0907 

WHEREAS, the CQmmittee 'On Salary and PersQnnel, dQ hereby recQmmend ratificatiQn 'Of 
the fQIIQwing CQntract changes tQ be included in the 2006-2007 Sheriff's Department 
EmplQyee UniQn CQntract: 

I. ARTICLE II - ASSOCIATION RIGHTS, FAIR SHARE AND DUES DEDUCTION 

Amend at SectiQn 2.5 as fQIIQws: 

2.5 The Business Representative, IQcal President 'Or his/her designee 'Of the AssQciatiQn shall have 
reasQnable access during wQrking hQurs tQ the 'Office where emplQyees are statiQned provided, 
hQwever, that the Business Representative, IQcal President Qr his/her designee shall nQt at any time 
interfere with emplQyees 'Or interrupt their wQrk. The Business Representative shall CQntact the 
Sheriff in advance 'Of any visit whenever PQssible. 

2. ARTICLE V- GRIEV ANCE PROCEDURE Amend SectiQn 5.2 as fQIIQws: 
5.2 Procedure. Grievances shall be processed in the fQIIQwing manner: (Time limits set fQrth shall 
be exclusive 'Of Saturdays, Sundays and hQlidays.) 

Step I .  The emplQyee and/Qr the cQmmittee chainnan shall take the grievance up 
'Orally with the Sheriff 'Or his/her des,ignee within five (5) days 'Of their knQwledge 'Of the 
'Occurrence 'Of the event causing the grievance, The Sheriff shall attempt tQ make a 
mutually satisfactQry adjustment, and, in any event shall be required tQ give an answer 
within five (5) days. 

3. ARTICLE Vlll- JOB POSTING Amend SectiQn 8.01 as fQIIQws: 
8.1 When new c1assificatiQns are created 'Or vacancies exist within the department, emplQyees 
within the department shall be given the first QPPQrtunity tQ fill such vacancies if qualified, with the 
qualificatiQns tQ be determined by a three (3) part test described in Appendix A 
EmplQyer will PQst bargaining unit vacancies fQr a periQd 'Of seven '(7) calendar days in three 
l'OcatiQns within the department, inc1udingjQb descriptiQn, stating minimum qualificatiQns, and an 
additiQnal CQPy 'Of the PQsting will be provided tQ the LQcal President or his/her designee. 

4. ARTICLE IX - HOURS Amend SectiQn 9.1 as fQIIQws: 
9.1 The nQnnal wQrk schedule shall be (6-2) (5-3) eight (8) hQurs per day fQr J3alTsl sftieers RQad 
Oeputies and seesns shift sergeant RQad Sergeants. The nonnal wQrk schedule fQr 
dDispatcher/eCQrrectiQnal eOfficers and thinl shift sergeant CQrrectiQnal Sergeant shall be (6 2) (6 

2) (5 3),(5-2) (5-3) eight heHrs J3er say eight and 'One half (8 I (2) hours per day. The nQnnal wQrk 
schedule fQr Detective shall be (5-2), MQnday through Friday, eight (8) hQurs per day, fQI1y (40) 

hours per week. The Secretary emplQyees' nQnnal wQrkday shall be seven and one-half (7 Y2) hQurs 
per day; all 'Other emplQyees shall wQrk an eight (8) hQur shift. In making up the specific schedules, 
an attempt will be made tQ keep emplQyees on regular shifts and tQ schedule sixteen (16) hQurs off 
between shifts as much as PQssible. The schedule will be made mQnthly and PQsted seven (7) days 
in advance. A list of all 'Open Qvel1ime shifts available during the upcoming mQnth 'Or schedule 
periQd shall be PQsted for the cQnsideratiQn 'Of all full-time emplQyees. In making assignments to 
shifts, the employee's preference will be considered by seniority. 
The CSHnt)' agrees ts wsrle in essJ3eratisn with the \!iFFA in ferlHalizing a siee letter that will 
ereate a Aew wsrk sehesllle fer Patrsl Oftieers, Csrreetisnal OftieeriDisJ3atehers, ans SergeaAts, 
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eensislenl 'Nilh Ihe sehesllle sllBlfliltes By Ihe 'NPPA in eenlrael prepesal sales May 25, 2004. 
Prejleses sehesllle will Be implelflenles en a Irial Basis fer Sill Alenlhs. The sise leiter will e)(pire al 
Ihe ens ef Ihe Sill menlhs IInless e)llenses er elhenvise mesifies By Bslh Ihe Cellnly ans Ihe WPPA 
in wriling. This agreemenl shall in ne 'Nay eenslilllle a pFeeesenl fer flllllFe eensiseralien. 

9,2 A. Overtime Employees shall have the choice of receiving either time and one-half (I Y,) 
their straight time hourly rate or compensatory time off computed on a one and one-half 
(I y,) hour basis for all hours worked in excess of their nonnal, regular scheduled workdays 
or workweek. Overtime shall not be paid for ovel1ime of less than one-half (1/2) hour when 
worked consecutively prior to or subsequent to an employee's regular shift unless it is the 
result of a call, This is not intended to establish a practice of early rep0l1. 
B. Compensatory time shall be scheduled by mutual agreement between the employee and 
hislher supervisor but not to exceed a maximum of three (3) consecutive shifts in a 
grouping. Grouping is a series of days where no shift is worked. Any accumulated 
compensatory time in excess of f0l1y (40) hours will be paid out quarterly (January 1, April 
1, July 1 and October 1) at a rate of time and one-half (1 y,) of the employee's wage rate 
when earned. It is understood that the f0l1y (40) hour bank is intended solely to reflect the 
maximum allowable carryover of compensatory hours fi'om qU311er to quarter, and shall not 
be interpreted as restricting the employee's right at any time to receive time and one-half 
(I y,) pay for any or all banked hours upon request. 
C. Call up All of the ovel1ime shifts, including posted overtime and non-posted ovel1ime, 
shall be assigned/offered by classification. This shall include those open shifts posted on a 
monthly basis for sign up, as well as those filled on a call up basis. The overtime shifts shalil 
be assigned/offered by classification in Ihe fellewing manneF: per the Overtime Policy. The 
Sheriff will recognize and authorize the Union to fill open shifts as agreed upon by the 
Policy and Procedure. This Policy and Procedure will not be changed or modified in any 
manner without mutual agreement between the Union and the Sheriff. 
D. Stipulations: Such overtime to be paid at the rate of time and one-half (1 y,) of the 
position filled or time and one-half (I y,) of the employee's regular rate, whichever is greater. 
In the event no employee accepts the overtime, the Sheriff or his designee has the right to 
assign such ovel1ime to the least senior full-time employees in the same classification in 
conjunction with their regular work shifts in segments of not more than four (4) hours. 
(Note: least senior person on preceding shift stays four hours more, least senior person on 
subsequent shift comes in four hours early. For the purpose of this provision, shifts starting 
within one (I) hour of one another shall be treated as the same shift, e.g., the shift stm1ing at 
6:00 a.m. and the shift st311ing at 7:00 a.m. are treated as the same shift in determining who 
is to be offered or assigned the overtime.) 
Seniority shall not be a consideration within seven (7) days of the scheduled work shift 
where an employee has voluntarily signed up in advance for scheduled ovel1ime for that 
work shift. 
Keeping the squad car serviced properly is the personal and professional responsibility of 
the individual palrsl effieeF Road Deputy; therefore, time spent engaging in such activities 
shall not result in additional pay. 
No employee will be required or requested to work back-to- back shifts (16 hours) except in 
an emergency. 
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5. ARTICLE XVI - OTHER PAID LEAVES AND ALLOWANCES Amend Section 16.4 as 
follows: 
16.4 The County will pay each patml effieer Road Deputy, R:oad Sergeant, and Detective an annual 
allowance of Seventy Five Dollars ($75.00) (or a prorated amount if the effieeF employee was 
employed subsequent to the previous July I )  to be included in the employee's last July paycheck to 
cover the cost of the effieer's employee's personal items damaged or destroyed while on duty, 
regardless of whether such damage actually occurs. Employees will be required to reimburse 
county, up to seventy-five dollars ($75.00), if restitution is paid to the employee for damage to his 
or her unifonn 

16.5 The County will provide each patrel effieer Road Deputy, Road Sergeant, and Detective with 
a 11IIlletpreef vest body annor vest fitted for that effieer elnp'loyee. The vests shall be worn at all 
traffie steps and in all high stress silHatiens inellolding, alolt net limited te, ealls invelving gHns, 
demestie ealls, and steps at night. High degFee tempeFalHre days will ae taken inte eensideratien. 
eaeh sEjlolad eaF shall ae furnished with a shetgHn and a aell ef ammlolnitien. The type ef gun and 
pelieies fer the use and steFage ef the gun shall ae detemlined ay the empleyer. times according to 
lilte Depaltment Uniform Policy. 

6. ARTICLE XVII -MISCELLANEOUS Amend Section 17.6 as follows: 
17.6 Paydays. Employees shall be paid bi-weekly. effeetive GeteaeF 8, 2QQ4 eEmployees shall be 

paid every other Friday, and B'enl that date ferwaFd alld employees may choose to receive 
their paycheck as a direct deposit to their bank. 

7. ARTICLE XXI - COMPENSATION Amend Section 21.1 as follows: 

a. Effective January I, 2'0'06, Increase all wages by 2.5% 

b. Ef'fechve January 'I, 2007, increase all wages by 2.5% 

8. ARTICLE XXII - TERMINATION Amend Section 22.1 as follows; 
22.1 This Agreement shall be in full force and effect for a period from JaRua.)' I, 2()Q1, tAF9ugh Deeeme e. 31, 2QQ5, 
§anuary 1, 2006, through December 31, 2007 and shall continue from year to year thereafter unless either party shall 
give notice in writing to the other party 110t less than ninety (90) days prior to the tennination date of this Agreement of 

a desire to change or modify the tenns thereof. 

9. APPENDIX B - POST EMPLOYMENT HEALTH PLAN 

for �he tenn of this Agreement. Iowa County (�::Employer�::l agrees to pm1icipate in the Pest 
emple)9flent Health Plan fer Celleetively BaFgained Pulllie empleyees ("Plan"), ill aeeeFdanee 

with the teAllS and eenditiens ef the Plan agreement, a eepy ef whieh is attaehed te this 

Agreement. The !laFties herete a post-employment health plan and trust substantially similar to the 
Security Benefit Group Healthcare Reimbursement Account (HM) Plan for Public Sector Labor 
Association Employees (the "Plan") and Security Benefit GmllD Healthcare Reimbursement 
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Account (HRA) Trust for Public Sector Employees-Missouri, Illinois and Wisconsin (the 
"Trust"), 

Contingent upon the negotiation and execution of a Participation Agreement between Employer 
and Security Financial Resources, Inc, ("Security")' the parties designate Security Benefits GrsHp, 

!!le" Is ael as Plan Administrator for the Plan, sr ils SHeeesssrs appsinlea in aeesraa!lee '",ilh Ihe 

Plan ana Tmst aSeUAle!lls" Security or such other vendor as is selected by the parties shall 
provide an appropriate specimen Plan and Trust document and Employer makes no representation 
regarding the tax treatment of any benefit contemplated hereunder and shall have no responsibility 
for the tax consequences affecting any eligible employee, spouse or beneficiary, 

The Employer agrees to contribute to the Plan on behalf of the following category of employees: 

Iowa County Professional Police Association 

For the telln of this Agreement, the Employer shall contribute for eaeh EligiBle Empls)'ee v .. hs, on 
or about the last day of each calendar month, the amount of $25,00 for each Eligible Employee 
who is employed by the Employer on such date, This non-elective contribution shall result in an 
offset against compensation that would otherwise have been paid to the Eligible Employee had the 
Employer not pa.1icipated in the Plan, The Employer's contribution shall be deposited only in the 
Eligible Employee's "Medical Expense Reimbursement Account." as defined in the Plan, 

For the telln of this Agreement. the Employer shall also contribute for each Eligible Employee who 
permanently and ill'evocable retires the amount of 100% of the Eligible Employee!) sick leave that 
would otherwise have been paid to the Eligible Employee had the Employer not participated in the 
Plan, The Employer"s contribution that is made in lieu of sick leave pay are non-elective and will 
result in an offset against compensation that would otherwise have been paid to the Eligible 
Employee had the Employer not participated in the Plan. The Employer's contribution shall be 
deposited �in the Eligible Employee!) Health Insurance Premium Reimbursement sub-account. 

10, APPENDIX C - ASSOCIATION AUTHORIZATION 

ASSOCIATION AUTHORIZATION EMPLOYEE ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 

For the term of the Collective Bargaining Agreement e8-aattlel€a�====== between the 
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lswa CSHnty DefJHty Sheriff's Assseiatisn Wisconsin Professional Police Association - Law 
Enforcement Employee Relations Division (the "Union") and Iowa County (the "Employer"), and 
including for any hiatus period following the expiration of said Colilective Bargaining Agreement, I 

heresy aHthsri2e my Hnisn refJresentatives ts negstiate that fJal1 sf my sverall wage ana sellefit 

eSlllfJensatisn shall inelHae a msnthly EmfJlsyer esntrisHtisll ill the amsHllt sf 

ana, ifafJfJlieasle, any tem'linalleave senefits sHeh as Slit nst limitea ts 

aeellmlllatea siek leave sellefits in the amsllnt sfJ>IIA with the e)(fJress IInaerstanaing that my 

EnlfJlsyer shall esntrisHte saia all'lSllnt ts the Life [nsllranee ana Health Plan fer Cslleetively 

Bargainea Pllblie EmfJlsyees (the "Plan") in aeesraanee v .. ith the teAl'IS ana esnaitisns sf the Plan's 

PartieiJ3atisn Agreenlent. [ IInaerstana that in sraer ts miniffii2e tRe risk sf the Plan l3eing fellna 

aiseriminatsfY Hnaer seetisn I GS(h) sf the [ntemal Revenlle esae sf 1986, as amenaea (the 

"Csae"), if! am iaentifiea as a highly esmfJensatea eligi131e emJ31syee, the Plan esntril3l1tisn l3y ffiy 

El1'IJ31syer ts my aeesllnt may l3e realleea ts the maltinlllm affisllnt that 11'Iy EmfJIsyer esntrislltes sn 

sehalfsfa nsn highly esmJ3ellsatea eligi131e emJ31syee. [fslleh a reaHetisll is nlaae, tHe realletisn 

amsllnt shalll3e J3aia ts me in the felll'l sf wages. 

I fm1her lmaerstana tRat all all'lSlmts esntriblltea ts the Plan shall be investea in the Kemper 

Tstal Retllm fllna J3l1rsllant ts Artiele VI sf the Trllst fer the Life Insllranee ana Health Plan fer 

Cslleetively Bargainea PHblie EmJ31syees. [alss IInaerstana that KeffiJ3er finaneial Serviees is the 

l!westffient ffianager's msre esnservative Kemper Msney Market fllna. 

[ have reeeivea a fJrssJ3eetlls fer the KemJ3er Tstal Retllm fllna ana a SlImffiary Plan 

DeseriJ3tisn fer tRe Life [nsllranee ana Health Plan fer Cslleetiyely Bargainea PIIslie EmJ31syees. 

I hereby understand that the Employer will contribute $25.00 per month and, if applicable, 
accUlnulated sick leave benefits as provided for under the Collective Bargaining Agreement and 
Appendix B to that Agreement, with the express understanding that my Employer shall contribute 
said amounts to the Post Employment Health Plan (the "!''lan ") ,in accordance with the temlS and 
conditions of the Plan agreement. 

I fUliher understand that all amounts contributed to the !'Ilan shall be invested as permitted 
by the Plan and as allowed by law. I also understand that the $25.00 per month employer 
contribution is considered a pmi of the Employees overa'll wage and salary which shall be deposited 
into the Medical Expense Reimbursement Account. I acknowledge I'eceipt of!,lan documents as 
required by law by my signature below. 
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Signature Date 

Print name (Last) (First) (MI) Employee SSN 

Accepted by Association Date 

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Iowa County Salary & Personnel Committee do 
hereby recommend that the Iowa County Board of Supervisors adopts these changes and additions 
to be made in the current collective bargaining agreement between Iowa County and the Iowa 
County Sheriff's Depmiment Wisconsin Professional Police Association. 

Dated this 18th day of September, 2007. 

Respectfully submitted: 

q;;J !JwaL 
Mark Masters, Chairperson Peter Berg 

t'��i��������C�G�ULi�reL ,�����e�c������r�p� e-rs- o-n--- C:=:�=�

-

�l0����=�L�in�d����========�====�� 

-6�C2 Eric Anderson 


